Once you've reduced the device shape to the required size, add 3mm bleed to the top of the shape before making the clipping mask.

Martial arts schools
Martial arts schools

Underwriting appetite
Martial arts schools teaching a wide range of arts, including:
• Aikido
• Cardio Kickboxing
• Capoeira
• Goju-Ryu
• Hapkido
• Jeet Kune Do
• Judo
• Jujitsu (incidental Brazilian and Gracie)
• Karate
• Kempo
• Kendo
• Kenpo
• Kung-fu
• Shito-Ryu
• Shotokan
• Tai Chi
• Tae Kwon Do
• Tang Soo Do
• Wado-Ryu

Ineligible classes
• Martial arts schools that use live weapons
• Western boxing
• Schools with over 50% mixed martial arts (MMA)
• Ring or cage fighting
• Military/law enforcement

Program coverage features
Property
• Building
• Business income
• Business income extension endorsement, including communicable disease and food contamination
• Business personal property
• Recreational property enhancement
• Systems breakdown

Liability
• General liability: Limits to $1 million per occurrence/$3 million aggregate
• Abuse and molestation option available
• Competitions and exhibitions
• Employee benefits liability
• Landlords as additional insureds
• Off premises activities
• Special events and fundraisers for current policyholders

Umbrella liability
Follows form, with limits to $5 million available

Excess student accident medical

Crime

Inland marine

Applications
To complete our online application for an immediate quote, and to bind coverage when ready, login at https://portal.markelinsurance.com. or visit us at martialartsinsurance.com.

Underwriting contact
markelinsurance.com/contacts
800-943-7613

Risk management resources
Available to customers at martialartsinsurance.com
• Access to safety guides and risk management tips and news alerts via our risk management resource library.
• Discounted background checks

Coverage availability varies by state.
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